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Two Tires Reported
Stolen From Cars
Two tires vulued at $10 each were

reportedly stolen from cars parked
recently on Westover terruce, and
B. F. Butler, Greensboro, route 7,
reported the theft of a 1040 model
coupe parked In his yard.

Tires were reportedly stolen on

Westover terrace from cure owned
by Hugh Paige, 1012 Westover, and
Mrs. T. A. Vaughn, both telling policethe cars were parked In front
of their residences.

Production of parking meters has
been ordered discontinued In the near
future by the War Production Board.

Where Beauty Becomes a Reality
COMMUNITY
BEAUTY SHOP

Mrs. Emma I** Jones, Prop.
Phone 4468 837 King St

ICE COLD _

WATERMELONS v
Colonial Ice Co. F

Corner W. Lee and Tate Sta. Also
461 E. Market St

"c

WE REPAIR A SHARPEN
LAWN MOWERS

Shaver Saw Service »

PHONE 2-0348 In
318 W. Lee St Greensboro, N. C.
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BROWN'S
FUNERAL DIRECTORS k[

DIAL 6109 / ut
910 Eut Market Street t|<

^siJu
For Dry Cooking Wood ni

R.,d ^ *
.
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Of
Laundry Heater Wood w

CALL o\i

Percy Street Yard w]
Deliver Prom 7 a. m. To 7 p. m. th

Manager: James Corbett ml

Phone 2-3425 Greensboro, N. C.
"

tri

Yi

HARGETT
I Funeral Home th

) II Ambulance Service 11

PHONE 4814 Z
BURIAL INSURANCE "k

... I 90S East Market Street "

Orrerwhore, N. C.
O /In

I New Place Opened ?

SQUARE DEAL |»
Shoe Shine Parlor| J
AI-SO SMOKES. DRINKS. ETC. | j

C all To See Us

619 K. Market St. Phone 94302

g Ma V. F. Carney, Prop. »

MACO
> Beauty.College

'

MBx? a'. K<*l«t«r Now (or Foil Term
A Beginning September 2, 1942

mt Night Gottrte Offered
Information Write

BS8 Mgm LONDON, .Pres.
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. Home-Made r

An ingenious member of the United
pelling his home-made version of t
on the east coast. The tin cans on 1

depth charges. The detail* evei

fill Remove Sirens
'rom All Vehicles

Continued From Pace One)
ontlnue to Iron out Imperfections
the system. Its operation and so

rth as well as get the people more

oroughly air raid siren conscious,
id in this way whip the whole thing
to better shape.
"Our test Saturday," tbe defense
-ordlnator continued, "convinced me

one error namely that we did not
;t enouga voiume into tue air aurSthe three minutes.we had as you
low 10 rises and falls In three mines.There was too much lost mornon the quiet side, so beginning
iturday let each application of the
Ice' cover a period of 15 seconds.
>t so much time will be lost be

eenthe downward note and plckiand more time will be taken,up
ith the peak volume," he pointed

it -

The tests at noon on Saturdays
ill be for the purpose of perfecting
e system and getting the people falllarwith the sound and does not
Min any interruption of business or
afflc or that everything should not
>ve along In Its natural pace, Mr.
ites stated.
As to the success of Saturday's
st practice test of nil but one of
e 13 sirens In Greensboro air raid
urnlng system, Mr. Yates said that
more than came up to his expectainu,although a lot of improvements
111 have to be made. On the out-'
;lrts of the city more people heard
ie sirens Saturday than have, ever
ard any alarm here before. Tests
the'"downtown section was very

*>r, he sard, and will have to be
orked out

A nunutn:

Oftlmes a sun rise is as beautiful
b a sun set.wonder why artists
ever, often, paint one?

>overnor Broughton
Vants Pay of Teachers
boosted

(Continued From Page One)
"Such well deserved increase

vould be helpful to the teachers lc
nesting increased costs of living and
vould undoubtedly help also lr
neetlng the very acute problem thai
exists In the matter of engaging ant
etalnlng sufficient teachers to op
frate our public school system," h<
tddad.* >.' «

'

t, o.f, ...

Mr. Broughton said he was also li
favor of an Increase for bus mechan
cs.' Janitors, bus drivers and cleric*:
ifwlstanee. }j-
The $000,000,. surplus came abou'

from the fact >that ,the increase U
teachers for the last school year wai

veil under the estimates previously
nade and the cost of admlnlsterlnj
he 12th grade for the'current yeai
raa offset by the teacher reduction
he governor said.

FUTURE OUTIXHMC GREENSBORO.

rorpedo' Boat
Wi'U-r-gggMMM.MB

States Coast Guard is shown prohe"PT" torpedo boats somewhere
the stern of the tiny craft simulate
a include elaborate camouflage.*

\

While the Increase Involved In the
allocation of this surplus will not be
large," he said, "it la of course all
that can be made at the present time.
When the general assembly meets I
shall make such further recommendations with respect to teacher compensationas may seem appropriate
and feasible under the circumstances
then existing."

Raise for Teachers
Gets Backing Here

Representative Shelley B. Cavlneaa
declared that unless adequate provisionIs made at this time for an In-1
crease In the pay for school teachers

tvr sick leave allowance that lie
will offer a bill to provide for these
concessions on the opening day of tlipl1043 assembly.
"Under present conditions I believe

these provisions can be made," Mr.
Caveness said.' "The st&te school
commission now has on hund a surplusof some $600,000 and by January1, 1XH8, It appears quite probable'that this surplus will have
reached $1,000,000."
Commenting on the governor's recommendationthnt the commission

umke a salary Increase of $3 a
month for the teachers, Mr. Caveness
added, "This recomeadation Is very
fine, but it seems to me totally In-1adequate hj view of the commission's
present surplus."
The Guilford represeututlve views

the existing surplus as being sufficientto provide for on immediate
pay Increase of at least 10 per cent
'Then by the first of January It
should be possible to raise the teachers'pay an additional 5 per" cent,
making a total of 15 per cent" he
declared.

llr. Caveness explained that If he
offers the salary-sick leave measure
he is now considering, he will Includea provision making It effective
as or January 1, 1943.

"It must be remembered that
BChool teachers receive their salaryfrom the state for only eight months
of the year, their pay ranging from
(90 to $133 a month for this limited
period, while all other state em
ployees are paid on a 12-montl

I basis," he said.
I "It should also be remember**
t that In 1931 the salaries of teacheri
1 were drastically reduced because oi

the economic conditions then exist
i lng, although It was definitely prom

Ised that their pay would be restore*
j as soon as pratlcable. However, th»

fact remains that teachers today an
j receiving lees pay than they wen

getting 10 years ago," he added,
t Mr. Caveneea declared that owini
j to the rising cost of living more thai
, 4,000 North Carolina teachers thii
t summer have resigned to seek mon
t remunerative employment in othei
f fields. "I am Informed £y respon

slble .school authorities," 'be^ex
plained, "that It will not be poaslbl*

I

w.'g -V '

under (he existing salary schedules
to obtain the required numl»er «»f
teachers for the schools this year."

lie declared that teachers are the
only state employees of his knowledgewho nre not permitted sick leave
with pay, and poluted out that their
pay is deducted for every day of absencecaused by illness.
"Chapter 358. section 22 ,of the

Public Laws of 1939 authorizes the
state school commission in Its discretionto make provision for sick
leave with pay," he said, "yet the
commission has never exercised Its
authority uader this sectlou."
At the last session of the general

assembly, he recalled, Mr. Caveness
offered n bill to require that sick
leave with pay be provided for
teachers for not In excess of five
days during the scholastic year.
"However," he said, "this bill was

defeated by the economy-minded
members of the assembly and for
lack of co-operation on the part of
certain state officials and other Individuals.Still, there is no reason

why thp school commission should not
Invoke the sick leave provision which
Is authorized In chapter 358."
Two years ago, while the assembly

was In session, Mr. Caveness recalledthat he and a few other representativesinsisted that the public
schools appropriation be Increased to
provide adequate salaries for teachers.
"However, the economy bloc In

that session contended that an increasewould result in a deficit. Their
[ U^UCVJ "03 >CI J |iwr II1UTOJ IU

light of the present fact that we are

faced today with a surplus of around
(19,000,000 in the general fund, to
say nothing of the surplus In the
school fund," Mr. Cavenesa declared.

It Is recalled that support of publicschool measures was one 6f the
few pledges made by this representativeduring the primary campaign
this year.
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* Hats Cleaned and Blocked
We Make 'Km Lov!' Like New

^BOB'S PLACE
If Bob Did It, It Must Re Good

108 Edwards Place Greensboro

MORROW
DRUG STORE i.

rhone 7981 (or) 931J J
813 East Market Street

Send Your Dry Cleaning With
Your Laundry

Make One Call Do It All

Columbia >;,
Laundry
Phone 8193

Everything for the
Home on Easy

Terms at

Phone 4107-8 >

121 No./ Elm St.

ff I.nvp & Cnmnanvi
Loan Brokers 1^M 115 EAST MARKET STREET

Specializing In ',V
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